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A PRELIMINARY LOOK AT AVE-SESAME I V  CONDUCTED 
ON 9-10 MAY 1979 
1. OBJECTIVES AND SCOPE 
The objectives of AVE-SESAME (Atmospheric Variability Experiment- 
Severe Environmental Storms and Mesoscale Experiment) are to provide a 
data base for studying mesogynoptic atmospheric structure and variability 
associated with convection and severe weather. Rawinsonde sounding data 
were obtained at 3-hr intervals to investigate spatial and temporal 
changes of mesosynoptic conditions associated with the formation, develop- 
ment, and maintenance of convective activity, and the interaction between 
convective activity and its immediate environment. 
This preliminary report contains information and analysis of the 
general weather conditions during the AVE-SESAME IV period. Synoptic 
charts, radar maps, satellite photographs, rainfall amounts, and a 
summary of severe weather reports assembled from the NOAA weather wire 
and the national weather summaries are compiled for 1200 GMT 9 May 
through 1200 GMT 10 May 1979. The purpose of this report is to provide 
to researchers a preliminary look at conditions during the AVE-SESAME 
IV period. Additional information for AVE-SESAME IV has been presented 
by Alberty et al. (1979). 
2. DATA COLLECTED 
a. Rawinsonde Soundings 
Rawinsonde soundings were collected at 23 National Weather Service 
stations and at 20 special stations in Texas and Oklahoma. A list of these 
stations is given in Table 1, and their locations are shown in Figures 1 and 2. 
Table 1. Rawinronde stations participatinq in the WE-SESAME IV experiment. 
-- 
Station Number Location 
229 (CKL) 
232 (WE) 
2.15 (JAN) 
240 (LCH) 
217 (GGG) 
255 (VCT) 
260 (SEP) 
261 (DRT) 
265 (W) 
270 (ELP) 
327 (BNA) 
340 (LIT) 
349 (UMN) 
354 (OKC)' 
363 (AMA) 
365 (ABQ) 
433 (SLO) 
451 (DDC) 
456 (TOP) 
469 (DEN) 
532 (PIA) 
553 (OMA) 
56? (LBF) 
20 (ADA) 
21 [LTS) 
22 (CAN) 
23 (CHE) 
24 (CHK) 
25 (CDS) 
26 (CSM) 
27 (EMC) 
28 (FSI) 
29 (GAG) 
30  (HEA) 
31 (HEN) 
32 (HNT) 
33 (TW) 
34 (HTV) 
35 (OUN) 
36 (SEL) 
37 (SltM) 
38 (SUD) 
39 (SPS) 
NWS Stations 
-- 
Centerville, At 
Boothvi 1 le , LA 
Jackson, MS 
Lakc Charles, LA 
Lonqview, TX 
Victoria, TX 
Stcphenville, TX 
Del Rio, TX 
Midland, TX 
El Paso, TX 
Nashville, TN 
Little Rock, AR 
Monet, MO 
Oklahoma City, OK 
Amarillo, TX 
Albuquerque, NM 
Salem, IL 
Dodqc City, KS 
Topeka, KS 
Dcnvcr, CO 
I'coria, IL 
(haha, NE 
North Platto, NE 
Spcc-i.11 Stations 
- - ---. .---- 
A h ,  OK 
Alt~~s, OK 
Catr;rdian, TX 
Clieycnnc , OK 
Chickauha, OK 
Ch i 1 dress, TX 
Clinton Sherman, OK 
Elmore City, OK 
Pt. Sill, OK 
Cage, OK 
Healdton, OK 
Hcnnessey, OK 
Hinton, OK 
KTW, OKC 
Mountain View, OK 
Norman, OK 
Sciling, OK 
Shamrock, TX 
Stroud, OK 
Wichita Falls, TX 
Fig. 1. Locations of the 23 NWS rawinsonde stations 
participating in the AVE-SESAME IV experiment. 
Fig. 2. Locations of the 20 special rawtnsonde stetione 
participating in the AVE-SESAME IV experiment. 
The d a t e s  and t i m e s  o f  scheduled  soundings  are as fo l lows:  
Date 
-
Time (0 
I 9  May 1979 12,  15, 18, 21 i j 10 May 1979 00, 03, 06, 09, 12  
;JP \ Sounding d a t a  i n t e r p o l a t e d  t o  25-mb i n t e r v a l s  w i l l  be p r e s e n t e d  i n  a 
s e p a r a t e  document. These d a t a  may be o b t a i n e d  i n  hard  copy form o r  on 
magnetic  t a p e  from t h e  Atmospheric Sc iences  Div i s ion  (Code: ES84), Space 
S c i e n c e s  Labora tory ,  XASA, Marshal l  Space F l i g h t  Cen te r ,  A l a b a m  35812. 
b. S u r f a c e  and Upper A i r  
--- -- 
Sur face  and upper a i r  c h a r t s  and d a t a  arc a v a i l a b l e  from t h e  Na t iona l  
C l i m a t i c  Center  i n  A s h e v i l l e ,  North Caro l ina .  
3. SYNOPTIC CONDITIONS 
a .  Synopt ic  C h a r t s  
--- 
Sur face  and upper a i r  c h a r t s  f o r  t h e  AVE-SESAME IV p e r i o d  a r e  p r e s e n t e d  i n  
F igu res  3-7. Su r face  c h a r t s  art.  p rwwntcd  a t  6-hr i n t e r v a l s  and upper a i r  
c h a r t s  a t  12-hr i n t e r v a l s .  Thcse c h a r t s  were p l o t t e d  and analyzed  us in&.  
Nat ional  Weather S e r v i c e  d a t n  and show t h e  g e n e r a l  c o n d i t i o n s  d u r i n g  t h e  
t*xperimcnt ,  They should  not be used ft-r ot lwr  purposes.  
A t  1200 GXI' 9 May 1979 ;I r;urf;ict~ It:% p r e s s u r e  c e n t e r  was l o c a t e d  o v e r  
s o u t h e a s t e r n  New Mcxico. A s t a t  innary  f r o n t  c.xtcnded narc lwixtward from t h e  
low I n t o  t h e  lower (:reat Lakes r cg lon ,  ; ~ n d  a  cwld f r o n t  cxtended F 3thwest-  
ward i n t o  Mexico. 
Two s t r o n g  J e t  nnxima I M V  ing wind sp t~c* i l s  i n  t-xc.tswu of 120 k t  o r o p c l ~ a t e d  
nortlwastw.lrd from t h e  a x i s  of  ail uppcr Icvpl  t rough l o c a t e d  ove r  :be 
mountains of n o r t h e r n  Utah. The f i r s t  jtbt m ~ ~ ~ x l r n ; ~  i s  app;lrent at  300 nib 
a t  1200 CMT 9 May 1979 ove r  rc*ntr;il ( :nlor .~do.  Wi th i~ r  t h e  ncxt twc lv r  hour s  
t h e  c o r e  o f  t h i s  jet moved n o r t h  111 1 I N *  AVK-SI'SAMI' 1V  network. Tlic ~ e c o n d  
jet 
and 
was evident at 300 mb at 0000 CMT 10 May 1979 over western Hew Mexico 
southeastern Arizona. The latter jet maxim moved east-northeaetward 
into the Texar Panhandle area by 1200 GMP 10 May and diminished in intenrity. I 
A lcw-level jet with maximum winds near 35 kt transported the warm 
and moist air from southeastarn Texas toward the front and northward to 
southern Minneeota. The advection of this air contributed to potential 
instability in the area of convective activity. 
By 1800 CMT 9 May 1979, a dry line developed in western Texas ahead of 
the front. Convective activity began to form in that area near 0400 GMT 
10 May as the stationary front became a cold front and intersected the 
dry line. Echo tops of these stonne reached SOK ft. 
The severe weather in the Texas Panhandle occurred after 2100 CMT 9 
May 1979 with echo tops at about 45K ft. The Amarillo sounding indicated 
the tropopause to be near 41K ft. By this time surface temperatures were 
in the upper 80's and lower 90's from western Texas to western Oklahoma. 
Mixing ratios dropped dramatically just ahead of the front from western 
Texas to the Texas Panhandle. 
By 2200 CMT 9 May 1979, a torpado watch had been issued for the north- 
eastern part of *.ire Texas Panhandle area through western Oklahoma and into 
south-central Kansas. Echo tops reached 65K ft just ahead of the stationary 
front in this region. Shortly after 2300 CMT 9 May tnrnadic activity began 
in the routhern end of the watch box. 
Wind directions at 300 mb indicated difluence over Color~do and western 
Kansas at 0000 GMT 10 May. The difluence was observed just to the west of 
the initial development of the storms in central Kansas. 
At 0600 M 10 Hay 1979 the stationary front became a cold front from 
southern Kanrar southwestward into Ncxico. As the 300 mb trough moved to 
the northeast, the storm began to diminish,and by 1200 GMT 10 Hay echo 
tops A r e  under 40K ft throughout most of the AVGSBSAME IV area. 
Most stations measuring rainfall of one inch or more were in eastern 
Nebraska or to the north of the AVE-SESAME IV network. However, locally 
heavy rainfall fell in the Texas Panhandle and extreme western Oklahoma 
areas. 
b. Radar 
-
Selected radar summary charts are presented in Figures 8-24 *or the AVE- 
SESAME IV period. They show areas of convective activity. heights of echoes, 
movement vectors, severe weather watch boxes, etc. 
c. Satellite 
Satellite photographs were taken at 15-min intervals during the AVE- 
SESAME IV period. Selected visual and infrared satellite photograph for 
each hour during the period are presented in Figures 25-47. 
d. Rainfail 
Isohyets of accumulated rainfall during the AVE-SESAME IV operational 
period are presented in Figure 48. Special or cooperative climatological 
station data were not used in the analysis. 
4. UNUSUAL AND SEVERE WEATHER REPORTED 
Reports of tornadoes, severe thunderstorms, hail, high winds, and 
severe weather watches and warnings were compiled for AVE-SESAME IV from 
the NOAA weather wire and national weather summaries and are presented in 
Table 2. Locations of observed tornadoes, observed funnel clouds, radar- 
indicated tornadoes, hail, and thunderstorms are shown in Figure 49. The 
severe weather cutbreak during AVE-SESAME IV was confined to the north- 
eastern quadrant of the Texas Panhandle and the northwestern part of 
Oklahoma. A total of six tornadoes and at least three funnel clouds were 
observed in these two areas as well as the majority of the severe thunder- 
storm and hail reports between 2130 CMT 9 May and 0430 CMT 10 May 1979. 
Two tornadoes and three funnel clouds were sighted just west of Canadian, 
Texas,within a span of three hours. The damage though was minimal. Colf- 
ball size hail fell near Gage, Oklahome, and smaller hail was reported 
nearby. Heavy rains were confined to northwestern Oklahoma and the extreme 
northeastern part of the Texas Panhandle in association with the highest 
echo tops. In less than a twenty-four hour period, Cage received nearly 
four inches of rain. 
(b) R50 mb 
Fig. 3. Synoptic charts for 1200 CAT 9 May 1979. 
(d) 500 mb 
Fig. 3. Continued. 
( f )  200 mb 
Fig. 3. Concluded. 

(a) Surface 
ib) 850 mb 
Fig. 5. Synoptic charts for 0000 GMT 10 May 1979. 
(d) 500 arb 
~ i g .  5. continued. 
( f )  200 mb 
Fig. 5. Concluded. 
Fig. 6. Surface chart for 0600 GMT 10 May 1979. 
(a) Surface 
Fiy. 7. Synoptic charts for 1200 CMT 10 Hiiy 1979. 
16 
(a) so0 mb 
Fig. 7. Continued. 
( f )  200 lab 
Fig. 7 .  Concluded. 
Fig. 9. Radar for 1235 CMT 3 Nay 1979. 
Fig. 11. Radar sunwnary for 1735 GMT 9 May 1979. 
F i g .  12. Radar summary for 1935 GMT 9 May 1979. 
Fig. 13. Radar sumnary for 2.135 GMT 9 May 1979. 
Fig. 15. Radar summary for 0135 GMT 10 May 1979. 
Fig. 16. Radar summary for 0235 GMT 10 May 1979. 
Fig. 17. Radar summaary for 0435 GMT 10 May 1979. 
Fig. 18. Radar summary for 0535 GMT 10 May 1979. 
Fig. 19. JUdar summry for 0635 C24T 10 May 1979, 
Fig. 20. Radar summary for 0735 GMT 10 May 1979. 
Fig. 21. Radar summary for 0835 GMT 10 May 1979. 














Fig. 48. mu1 rainfall -tints in inches for the period 
1200 GHT 9 M y  to 1200 CWl' 10 MAY 1979. 
TABLE 2. .Teletype reporta of revere and unusual weather fxwm 1200 OlCP 9 Hay 
to 1200 Gt4T 10 Nay 1979 taken from NOM weather wire and national 
weather atmrrrariea. 
EVENT 
-
RIME ICE MODERATE RIME ICE ENCOUNTERED BY AIRCRCLFT 
OVER CORPUS QIIIISTI, TX 
HIGH WINDS WINDS GUSTING TO 53 MPH AT PAGE, OK 
ICE AIRCRAFT ENCOUNTERED HEAVY ICE OVER DENVER, CO 
HEAVY SNOW 
WARNING 
NWS HAS ISSUED A HEAVY SNOW WARNING FOR COLORADO 
AND THE SE AND CElJTRAL MOUNTAIN AREAS AND FOOT- 
HILLS OF WYOMING FOR TODAY 
CONVECTIVE 
S IGMET 
FROM 25 MI SW OF SIOUX FALLS, SD TO 35 MI NE 
OF GRAND ISLAND, NE TO 35 MI S OF O'NEILL, 
NE. THIS AREA OF EMBEDDED TSTMS IS MOVING 
NNE AT 40 MPH. MAX TOPS TO 45,000 FTe 
TURBULENCE MODERATE TO SEVERE TURBULENCE ENCOUNTERED BY 
AIRCRAFT OVER TRUTH OR CONSEQUENCES, NM 
HIGH WINDS WINDS GUSTING TO 48 MPH AT PAGE, OK 
CONVECTIVE 
S IGMET 
FROM 45 MI NU OF SIOUX FALLS, SD TO 35 MI SE 
OF SIOUX FALLS, SD TO 60 MI NE OF GRAND ISLAND, 
NE TO 35 MI SSW OF O'NEILL, NE. ACTIVITY 
MOVING NNE AT 40 MPHe MAX TOPS TO 50,000 FT. 
WINDS GUSTING TO 71 MF'H AT GUADALUPEIDAVIS 
MOUNTAINS, TX 
HIGH WINDS 
RIME ICE AIRCRAFT ENCOUNTERED 314 INCH RIME ICE OVER 
COLORADO SPRINGS, CO 
ICT RAREP A FINE LINE OF TSTMS 35 MI ENE OF RUSSELL, KS 
TO 30 MI SSE OF RUSSELL TO 55 MI ESE OF WDGE 
crm, KS IS MOVING TO THE EAST AT 7 MPH 
MODERATE TO SEVERE TU!tBULENCB AND 112 INCH 
RIME ICE ENCOUNTERED BY AIRCRAFT OVER 
ALBUQUERQUE, NM 
TURBULENCE, 
ICING 
ICT RAREP A FINE LINE OF TSTMS 25 MI E OF RUSSELL, KS 
TO 30 MI ESE OF RUSSELL M 70 MI NE OF GAGE, 
OK IS MOVING AT* 6 MPH TO THE EAST 
TURBULENCE AIRCRAFT ENCOUNTERED MODERATE TO SEVERE 
TURBULENCE OVER GUNNISON, CO 
TABLE 20 CONTINUED* 
EVENT 
-- 
TURBULENCE 
LOCATION 
AIRCRAFT ENCOUNTERED SEVERE TURBULENCE OVER 
ROSWELL, NM 
OKC W P  NEW LINE 14 MI WIDE OF TSTMS DEVELOPING 7 
HI N OF GAGE, OK TO 30 MI ENE OF AMARILLO, TX 
ICT RAREP AREA OF LIGHT SHOWERS OVER S CENTRAL KANSAS. 
THIS AREA IS MOVING TO THE EAST AT 25 XPH 
AMA RAREP A SCATTERED AREA OF RAPIDLY INCREASING T R W H  
FROM THE N CENTRAL TEXAS PANHANDLE TO THE 
EASTERN EDGE OF THE OKLAHOW PANHANDLE. CELL 
MOVEHENT IS AT 28 MPH AND TO THE NNW. M X  
TOPS TO 45,000 FT. LOCATED 123 MI NE OF 
AMARILLO, TX 
CONVECTIVE 
SICMET, HAIL 
A LINE OF TSTMS 25 MI WIDE FROM 70 MI WSW OF 
WICHITA, KS TO 45 MI NE OF AMARILLO, TX IS 
MOVING M THE EAST AT 25 MPH. MAX TOPS TO 
50,000 FT. WITH 1-314 INCH HAIL REPORTED 
IN THIS LINE 
SVR TSTM 
WARNINC 
A SVR TSTM WARNINC HAS BEEN ISSUED FOR GRAY, 
HEMPHILL, LLPSCOMB, AND ROBERTS COUNTIES OF 
TEUS UNTIL 6:00 P.M. CDT. AT 5:00 P.M. 
AMARILLO RADAR INDICATED SVR TSTMS SW OF 
PAMPA, TX, W OF MIAMI, TX, AND W OF CANDIAN, 
TX. MOVEMENT WAS TO THE NE BETWEEN 20-25 MPH 
TORNADO 
WARNING 
A TORNADO WARNINC FOR ROBERTS AND HEMPHILL 
COIINTIES OF TEXAS HAS REEN ISSUED UNTIL 6:15 
P.M. CDT. AT 5:15 P.M. AMARILLO RADAR INDI- 
CATED A TORNADO 5 MI W OF MIAMI, TX. THE 
TORNADO WAS MOVING AT 25 MPH TO THE NE 
TORNADO 
WATCH 
50 MI ON EITHER SIDE OF A LINE FROM 60 MI 
SSW OF CAGE, OK TO 40 MI ENE OF HUTCHINSON, 
KS. THIS WATCH IS EFFECTlVE FROM 5:45 P.M. 
CDT UNTIL MIDNIGHT 
ICT RAREP SCATTERED TRW* COVERING PARTS OF CENTRAL AND 
SW KANSAS, EXTREME NW OKLAHOMA, AND THE NE PART 
OF THE TEXAS PANHANDLE. MOVEMENT IS TO THE NNE 
AT 35 MPH WITH MAX TOPS TO 40,000 FT. 
APPARENT TRWXX 183 MI SW OF WICHITA, KS 
TORNADO 
WARNING 
WARNING ISSUED FOR HEMPHILL AND LIPSCOMB 
COUNTIES OF TEXAS UNTIL 7:30 P.M. CDT. 
AMARILLO RADAR INDICATED A POSSIBLE TORNADO 
AND FUNNEL CLOUDS WERE REPORTED BY THE PUBLIC 
LOCATION 
AN AREA O F  TRWXX 6 H I  ON EITHER S I D B  O F  A 
L I N E  FROM 5 M I  NU O F  GAGE, OK TO 40 H I  SW O F  
GAGE* AREA MOVEMENT AT 30 HPH TO TIlE NB. 
W U  TOPS TO 60,000 FT. 95 MI NE O F  AMARIUO, 
TX WITH HAIL INDICATED 
TORNADO 
OKC RAREP 
TORNADO REPORTED 51 M I  SW O F  GAGE, OK 
SCATTERED TRWX FROM THE NE PART O F  THE TEXAS 
PANHANDLE TrmU NU O W O M  AND INTO S CENTRAL 
KANSAS. MOVEMENT IS  AT 30 MPH AND TO TIE NE. 
MAX TOPS TO 6 2 , 0 0 0  FT. 140 H I  WNW O F  OKLMiCMA 
crm, OK 
I C T  RAREP TRW COVERING CENTRAL KANSAS, NW OKLAHOMA, AND 
THE EXTREME NE SECTION O F  THE TEXAS PANHANDLE* 
MAX TOPS TO 35,000 FT. 
AREA O F  TRWXX EXTENDING OVER THE EXTREME NE 
PANHANDLE O F  TEXAS, AND NW OKLAHOMA. HAX TOPS 
OF 60,000 FT. 100 MI NE OF AMARILLO, TX WITH 
MOVEMENT TO THE NE AT 30 MPH 
TORNADO A TORNADO TOUCHED DOWN 7 MI W O F  CANADIAN, TX 
TEARING THE ROOF OFF A BARN 
FUNNEL CLOUDS NUMEROUS REPORTS OF FUNNEL CLOUDS I N  THE 
VICINITY OF CANADIAN, TX 
HAIL HAIL REPORTED I N  THE VICINITY O F  NORFOLK, NE 
TEMP FT. PAYNE, I N  SET A RECORD HIGH TEMP FOR T H I S  
DATE k I T H  A READING OF 87O 
F'UNNEL CLOUD AN APPARENT FUNNEL CLOUD WAS SIGHTED 1 2 - 1 4  M I  
SW OF CAGE, OK AND MOVING TO THE NE 
SVR TSTM WARNING ISSUED FOR GRAY, HEMPHILL, ROBERTS, 
WARNING AND WHEELER COUNTIES I N  TEXAS UNTIL 8:15 
P.M. CDT. AT 7:15 P.M. AMARILLO RADAR INDI-  
CATED SVR TSTMS W OF MIAMI, TX, S OF PAUPA, 
TX AND N OF McLEAN, TX MOVING NE BETWEEN 
25-30  MPH 
AMA RAREP SEVERAL SCATTERED TRWXX CELLS LOCATED OVER AN 
AREA FROM 5 MI SW OF GAGE, OK TO 65 M I  HE O F  
AMARILLO, TX. NUMEROUS TOPS OVER 50,000 IT. 
CELL MOVEMENT IS  TO THE NE AT 30 MPH 
TABLE 2. CONTINUED. 
EVENT 
-
HAIL 
CKC RAREP 
SVR TSTM WITH 518 INCH HAIL AT CAGE, OK 
FEW TRWX COVERING NW OKLAHOMA AND THE NB PART 
OF THE TEXAS PANHANDLE. MAX TOP OF 65,000 FT. 
137 MI WNW OF OKLAHOMA CITY, OK. ACTIVITY 
MOVING AT 35 MPH TO THE NE 
ICT RAREP SCATTERED TRWXX INCREASING IN INTENSITY FROM 
EXTREME S CENTRAL NEBRASKA, CENTRAL KANSAS, 
AND INTO PARTS OF THE TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA 
PANHANDLES MOVING NNE AT 30 MPH. MAX TOPS TO 
53,000 FT. 
SVR TSTM 
SVR TSTM 
WARN INC 
REPORTED AT CAGE, OK WITH WINDS GUSTING TO 
35 MPH. VISIBILITY REDUCED TO 114 HI 
ISSUED FOR HEMPHILL, LIPSCOW, AND ROBERTS 
COUNTIES OF TEXAS UNTIL 9:15 P.M. CUT.. AT 
8:20 P.M. AMARILLO M A R  INDICATED SVR TSTMS 
8 MI NW OF MIAMI, TX. HOJEMENT WAS TO THE 
NE BETWEEN 25-30 MPH 
OKC RAREP NUMEROUS TRWX INDICATEF OVER PARTS OF THE NE 
TEXAS PANHANDLE, EXTREME NW OKLAHOMA, AND S 
CENTRAL KANSAS MOVTFIC; AT 35 MPH TO THE NE WITH 
MAX TOPS OF 60,000 FT. 
HAIL 
HOOK ECHO 
INDICATED BY OKLAHOMA CITY RADAR 132 MI NU OF 
OKLAHOMA CITY, OK 
OKLAHOPA crm RADAR INDICATES A HOOK ECHO 2s 
MI S OF CAGE, OK. MAX TOPS OF 65,000 FT. 
WITH A TROP AT 42,000 FT. 
ICT RAREP SCATTERED TRWXX COVERING CENTRAL KANSAS, NW 
OKLAHOMA, AND THE NE PART OF THE TEXAS 
PANHANDLE. CELL MOVEMENT IS AT 35 MPH AND TO 
THE NNE. MAX TOP OF 57,000 FT. 12 MI WNW OF 
WICHITA, KS 
SVR TSTM 
AMA RAREP 
REPORTED AT CAGE, OK 
CATTERED TRWXX COVERING AN AREA 6 MI ON EITHER 
SIDE OF A LINE FROM 20 MI SSW OF CAGE, OK TO 77 
UI ENE OF AMARILLO, TX MOVING AT 32 MPH TO THE 
ENE WITH HAX TOPS TO 56,000 FT. 
FUNNEL CLOUD FUdNEL CLOUD INDICATED BY AMARILLO RADAR NEAR 
CANADIAN, TX 
TABLE 2. CONTINUED. 
BMNT 
-
TORNADO 
WARWING 
FLASH FtOOD 
WATCH 
TURBULENCE 
HAIL 
FLASH PLOOD 
WARN1 YG 
HAIL 
AMA RAREP 
OKC RAREP 
ICT RAREP 
SVR TSTH 
WARNING 
SVR TSTn 
WARN INC 
ISSUED FOR HEWHILL AND LIPSCO1PI COtRUTIlSs OF 0215 
TEXAS UNTIL 10830 P.M. CDT. AT 9110 P.M. 
SHBRIFF REPORTED RRONEtS NEAR CAISADIAN, TI! 
WVING TO TE(E NE BETWeEN 25-30 l@H 
IN EFFECT UNTIL HIDNIGHT FOR LIPSCOHB AND 0220 
HEWHILL COUNTIES OF TBXAS 
WDERATE TO SBVBRE TURBULENCE ENCOUNTBRED BY 0258 
AIRCRAFT OVER GREAT BEND, KS 
SVR TSTX AT GAGE, OK WITH 3/4 INCH HAILSTONES 0305 
IN EFFECT UNTIL 1:00 A.M. CDT POR GRAY, ARMSTRONG 0310 
CARSON, AND ROBERTS COUNTIES OF TEXAS 
HAIL INDICATED BY AMARILLO RADAR 102 n~ NE OF 0320 
AMARILLO, TX 
FEW TRWXX LOCATED 5 MI ON EITHER SIDE OF A 0320 
LINE FROM 62 MI ENE OF AMARILLO, TX TO 35 nr 
ESE OF AMARILLO. CELL MOVEMENT IS AT 30 MPH 
TO THE NE 
TRWX COVERING AN AREA 25 MI ON EITHER SIDE OF 0330 
A LINE FROM 45 MI SSE OF AMARILLO, TX TO 30 HI 
SW OF HUTCHINSON, KS. CELL HOV- AT 35 W H  
TO THE NE. MAX TOPS TO 62,000 lT. 
SCATTERED TRWXX INDICATED OVER PARTS OF S CENTRAL 0330 
NEBRASKA, CENTRAL KANSAS, EXTREME NU OKLAHOM, 
AND THE EXTREME NE PART OF THE TEXAS PANHANDLE. 
~ V P I E N T  IS AT 30 MPH TO THE NE wrm TOPS OVER 
55,000 FT. 
ISSUED FOR N NEHPHILL AND LIPSCOMB COUNTIES OF 0330 
TEXAS UNTIL ii:30 P.M. CDT. AT 1 0 : ~  P.n. 
AMARILLO RADAR INDICATED SVR T S M  BETWEEN 
GLAZIER AND HIGCINS, TX. THESE STORMS WERE 
MOVING TO THE NE AT 30 MPH 
ISSUED FOR DAWSON, AND=, HARTIN, MIDLAND, 0405 
AND ECTOR COUNTIES OF TEXAS UNTIL 11:OO P.M. 
CDT. MIDLAND RADAR INDICATED A LINE OF TSTMS 
FROM 20 '1 E OF SEMINOLE, TX TO JUST SW OF 
ODESSA, TX. THESE STORMS ARE MOVING TO THE 
EAST AT 20 XPH 
PEA SIZE HAIL WAS REPORTED AT PLOYDAM, TX 0412 
TABLE 2. CONTINUED. 
EVENT 
-
AK4 RAREP 
OKC RAREP 
I C T  RAREP 
LBB RP. .EP 
OKC RAREP 
AMA RAREP 
ICT RAREP 
TURBULENCE 
W C  RAREP 
M A  RAREP 
LOCATION TIME (CHT) 
s nx WIDE LINE OF TRWXX FROM JUST E OF PLAINVIEW, 0413 
TX TO JUST W O F  CAGE, OK. TtiB L I N E  P(DVBI(ENT 
IS 2 5  MPH TOWARDS THE EAST. MAX TOPS TO 
519000 FT* 
LINE O F  TRWX EXTENDING OVER AN AREA 15 X I  ON 04 30 
EITHER S I D E  O F  A L I N E  FROM 70 M I  W N U  O F  PONCA 
crm, OK TO 20 nr w OF CAGE, OK TO 35 HI ESE 
OF PLAINVIEW, TX. THE, N END O F  THE L I N E  IS 
MOVINC AT 30 HPH TO THE NNE AND THE S END IS 
MOVING EASTWARD AT 30 MPH. MAX TOPS UP TO 
6 2 , 0 0 0  FT. 
SQUALL ZONE LOCATED 30 MI WSW O F  GRAND ISLAND, 04 30 
NE TO 2 0  MI NU O F  TOPEKA, KS TO 3 5  MI WNW O F  
CHILDRESS, TX. AREA MOVING NNE AT 2 0  HPH WITH 
TOPS TO 61,000 FT. 
NUMEROUS TSTHS ALONG A L I N E  OVER THE SOUTHERN 04 35 
PART OF THE TEXAS PANHANDLE. TSTMS MOVINC 
EASTWARD AT 30 MPH 
LINE OF T R W H  DECREASING I N  INTENSITY. AREA 05 30 
' EXTENDS 15 MI ON EITHER S I D E  OF A L I N E  FROM 
4 0  H I  WSW O F  WICHITA, KS TO 2 0  MI ENE OF GAGE, 
OK TO 2 5  MI WSW O F  CHILDRESS, TX. AREA MOVE- 
MENT IS ENE AT 35 MI'H WITH TOPS TO 58,000 FT. 
L I N E  OF T R W  DECREASING I N  INTENSITY. AREA 05 30 
EXTENDS 12  MI ON EITHER S I D E  OF A L I N E  FROM 
JUST NE OF MIDLAND, TX TO 25 MI WNW O F  CHILDRESS, 
TX TO 30 MI NNE OF CACE, OK TO 7 0  MI S E  OF 
DODGE c m ,  KS. ACTIVITY IS ~ V I N G  ESE AT 2 5  
MPH. MAX TOPS TO 5 0 , 0 0 0  ET. 1 0 5  MI ENE OF 
AMARILLO, TX 
NUMEROUS TRWXX EXTENDING FROM CENTRAL KANSAS 05 30 
TO W OKLAHOMA. AREA IS HOVING NE AT 30 MPH 
AT 2 0 , 0 0 0  FT. AIRCRAFT ENCOUNTERED PIODERATE 0 6 0 7  
TO SEVERE TURBULENCE 
NUMEROUS T R W  OVEN S CENTRAL KANSAS AND NW 06 30 
OKLAHOMA MOVINC 35 Wtl TO THE ENE. MAX TOPS 
TO 5 5 , 0 0 0  FT. 
LINE OF TRW DECREASING IN INTENSITY FROM 06 30 
EXTREME S CENTRAL KANSAS THRU W O K I A O H A  AND 
INTO W CENTRAL TEXAS. MOVE3ENT IS M THF, ESE 
AT 30 MPH WITH TOPS UP TO 38,000 kT. 
h B 1  RAREP 
OKC RAReP 
AMA RAREP 
I C T  RAREP 
OKC RAMP 
I C T  RAREP 
SEP RAREP 
TURBULENCE 
OKC RAREP 
I C T  RAREP 
LOCATION 
-US TRWXX OVER ClPOTRAL lUlOSAS AMD PARTS 
OF U O U W .  ACTIVITY IS HOVINC TO THE 
I Q B A T 3 O r n  
L I N E  O F  TRW OVER W CENTRAL TEXAS, L I N E  
W I N G  TO THE EAST AT 25 WH 
PEW T R W  OVER P CENTRAL KANSAS AND MCST O F  W 
OKLAHOMA. T H I S  AREA IS mlVING AT 35 MPE TO 
THE ENE WITR MAX TOPS TO 50,QO0 FT. 
AREA OF SCATTERED TRW OVER EXTREME W O W O P U  
AND PARTS O F  W CENTRAL AND NW TZXlsS. ACTIVITY 
WVIMG AT 45 MPH TO THE NE 
AREA OF TRWX D E C R W I N G  I N  INTENSITY FROM CENTRAL 
AND PARTS OF NE KANSAS TO EXTREME NW O W O W .  
INDIVIDUAL CELLS ARE PWIVIllG TO THE NE AT 30 
MPH. MAX TOPS 50,000 FT. 
FEW TRW+ DECREASING I N  INTENSITY OVER PARTS 
OF S CENTRAL NEBRASKA, CENTRAL AND E KANSAS, 
ANC PARTS OF NW OKLAHOMA. THIS AREA IS W I N G  
AT 35 MP?i TO THF. ENE WITH HAX TOYS TO 47,000 F T o  
NUHEROUS TRWX COVERING Ca..TRU AND E CENTRAL 
KANSAS AND PARTS OF N CENTRAL OKLAHOM. MOVE- 
HENT IS TO W E  NE AT 30 WH 
WIDELY SCATTERED TRW OVER W CENTRAL TEXAS 
HODERAT TO SEVERE TURBULENCE ENCOUNTERED BY 
AIRCRAFT OVER WICHITA FALLS, TX 
FEW TRWC OVER S E  KANSAS AND CENTRAL OKLAHOMA. 
MAX TOPS TO 2 9 , 0 0 0  FT. 
TRWX REPORTED FROM EXTREME S E  NEBRACKA, E 
CENTRAL KANSAS TO PARTS O F  N CENTRAL OKWHOM. 
T H I S  AREA IS MOVING TO THE NE AT 30 HPH 
WIDELY SCATTERED TRW OVER w CENTRAL ntssom 
AND S E  KANSAS. THESE S T O W  ARE m V I N G  TO THE 
ESE AT 30 W H  
FEW TRW+ COV3RING S CENTRAL KANSAS, HDST O F  
O W O H A ,  AND PARTS OF NE TEXAS. MAX TOPS TO 
46,000 PT. WITH WVEHENT TO THE NE AT 30 Wli 
TABLE 2. CONCLUDED. 
WENT 
-
ICT RAaEP 
MAF RAREP 
I C T  RAREP 
SEP ZAiREP 
OKC RAREP 
ICT RAREP 
GGG RAREP 
SEP RAREP 
NUMEROUS TRWX COVERING AN AREA FROM W R E M E  
S E  NEBRASKA, CENTRAL AND E CENTRAL KANSAS TO 
PARTS O F  N CENTRAL OKLAHOHA. M O V m  IS  TO 
THE NE AT 30 MPH WITH TOPS UP TO 46,000 FT. 
LINE OF TSTMS FROM PECOS RIVER NEAR PANDALE, 
TX, NORTH TO 15 MI E OF BIG LAKE, TX MOVING 
EAST AT 30 HPH 
NlfMEROUS TRWX FROM E A S T E M  THIRD OF KANSAS TO 
N CENTRAL OKLAHOMA WITH MAX TOPS TO 46,000 lT. 
ACTIVT'Y IS  MOVING NE AT 30 MPH 
WIDELY SCATTERED SHOWERS OVER A 25 MI WIDE BAND 
FROM DURANT, OK TO WEATHERFOXD, TX MOVING EAST 
AT 30 MPH 
FEW TRWH THRU CENTRAL OKTAHOMA TO EXTREME S 
CENTRAL KANSAS. AREA MOVING NNE AT 25 MPH 
WITH TOPS TO 40,000 FT. SECOND AREA OF 
DECREASING TSTM ACTIVITY OVER NE TEXAS IS 
MOVING TO THE EAST AT 30 MPH 
NLrMER3US T R W  INCREASINC I N  INTENSITY OVER E 
CENTRAL KANSAS TO N CENTRAL OKLAHOMA WITH TOPS 
REACHING 50,000 FT. ACTIVITY IS MOVING NE AT 
30 MPH 
NEW AREA OF WIDELY SCATTERED SHOWERS THROUGH- 
OUT NE TEXAS. T H I S  AREA IS MOVING AT 25 MPH 
TO THE NE 
SCATTERED TRW INCREASINC I N  INTENSITY J U S T  N O F  
DALLAS, TX AND THRU NE TEXAS MOVING AT 30 MPH 
(I TORNMMS REPORTED BY (#SERVERS 
V TOIPNAOOES REPMTEO BY WAR 
' FUNNEL CLOUbS REPORTED I Y  OBSERVERS 
0 HAIL WITH DIlUETER S I X  I N  INCHES 
)(L STRONG STMI!UT LINE WINDS 
0 SEVERE THWDtRSTORM INDICATED BY RADAR 
0 t 'm 
OM? 
0- 
W O  
be MKO 
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Fig. 49. Sewre weather reports between 1200 GM1 9 May and 
1200 W T  10 Hay 1979 in the AVE-SESAMG I V  area. 
Alhrty, R. L.,  D. W. ~ ~ r g e m ~ ,  C. E. Hana, and J. F. mavar, 19798 
SESANE 1979 Operation8 Suarary. U. S. Depaxtlwnt of 
Boulder, 25 3 pp. 
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